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FLUENT IN GOOD NEWS
Service
Mark 8:31-10:45

Big Idea: The “good news” motivates us to serve.

               “service” = 

“Serving” others is more than a nice thing.

Jesus demonstrates service in God’s kingdom.

Jesus defines greatness as service.

Next Steps: 
• Follow Jesus becoming part of God’s kingdom.
• Ask Jesus, “Where do I need to ‘die’ so that I can serve?”
• Live it out…a daily discipleship guide (2RC.tv/LiveItOut)
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ALL CHURCH
No Well | Month of July | Harrison Ln & RoCo | 2RC.tv/Events
We will NOT meet at The Well during the month of July.

Griefshare: Loss of a Spouse | July 24 | 6:30P | River Room | 2RC.tv/Events
A one night event for those grieving the loss of a spouse.

Going Beyond Simulcast | Aug. 26 | 10A-4:45P | HL Campus | 2RC.tv/Events
A simulcast taught by Priscilla Shirer and hosted by our women’s ministry.

Encore All Call & Pickleball | July 19 | 10:00A | HL Campus | 2RC.tv/Encore
Join us while we make items for the 2023 Operation Christmas Child boxes.

ROANE COUNTY
School Supply Drive | Bower’s Elementary | Through July | 2RC.tv/Events

  Help us supply Ms.Kerri’s 2nd grade class with all the essentials needed this year.

Ice Cream & Cornhole | July 23 | 12:30P | Register at 2RC.tv/Cornhole
Bring your best homemade ice cream & your cornhole partner!

Students RiverRat Rafting Trip | July 26 | 9A-5P | 2RC.tv/RCRiverRat
  $20/student buys your ticket for a white water rafting trip! Register Now!
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I HAVE DECIDED TO 
FOLLOW JESUS TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN 
BEING BAPTIZED!

LIVE IT OUT | A DAILY DISCIPLESHIP GUIDE

Monday | Read Mark 8:27-9:1 
The “good news” motivates us to serve. How does Jesus’ description here 
di�er from how we talk about the “good news”? What is “cross-bearing 
discipleship”? Why must we grasp the “good news” as more than a future 
destination in heaven? Ask Jesus, “Where do I need to ‘die’ today so that I 
can serve?”

Tuesday | Read Mark 9:2-29 & Exodus 24:9-18
In the middle of Mark’s Gospel, we see Jesus ascend a mountain with three 
disciples. This brings to mind Moses at Mt. Sinai, meeting with God. What 
connections do you see in the story? How does this confirm Jesus’ 
identity? How does this encourage you to learn more of God’s story? Ask 
Jesus, “Where do I need to ‘die’ today so that I can serve?”

Wednesday | Read Mark 9:30-10:16 
“Serving” others is more than a nice thing. It’s living out the kingdom of God 
today. In 8:34, Jesus said following him required self-denial and bearing a 
cross. How does this connect to what Jesus is teaching here? How does 
Jesus’ use of a hyperbole help make the point in the passage? Ask Jesus, 
“Where do I need to ‘die’ today so that I can serve?”

Thursday | Read Mark 10:17-31
Jesus demonstrates service in God’s kingdom. How have you observed it 
develop in the story this week? What is Jesus’ encouragement as we 
embrace a “cross-shaped” service mindset? How does the world compete 
against Jesus’ teaching here? Ask Jesus, “Where do I need to ‘die’ today so 
that I can serve?”

Friday | Review Mark 10:32-10:45
Jesus defines greatness as service. What theme did you see this week as 
you read through the story? In what ways do you cover your desire for 
“greatness”? What do you find most challenging in Jesus’ call to service? 
Ask Jesus, “Where do I need to ‘die’ today so that I can serve?”


